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Medical lnformation & Approval fot Ridino: TRRC, lnc.. resewes the right to request yearly updates of medical histories and

nuriderismedicallyabletoparticipateinequineactivities.

prescription Medicine: A1 non-emergency prescription medicine should be used before anivalat TRRC, lnc. Any persons (staff,

volunteer, studenUcampfiand family visitors) needing emergency medication due to a pre-existing condition, should have this noted in

nte Uy a physician. tn orOer for TRRb, lnc. siaff to aO-ministei embrgency medication, release and emergency contact forms must be

filled out'arid on file. parents/Guardians and adult volunteers are responsible for keeping their own files current beyond TRRC's annual

update. Any emergency medication should be carried at alltimes and include specific direc{ions.

Representation: participant andlor Responsible Party wanant and represent that Participant has no disability' impairment or

;ffi;t prev"nting himtherirom engaging in active exercise or thdt will be detrimental to his/her health, safety or physical condition if

he/she does so engage or participaitel Ttis representation is made by the Participant and Responsible Party knowing that TRRC' lnc.

will rely upon same representation with respect to riding or other activities o$ered'

Apparel: proper ctothing inctudes tong pants and hard-soled shoes with a heel. FOR MOUNTED SESSIONS: ALL RIDERS MUST

ffiseFETy HELII-ET THAT ueEis A$TiltsEt STANDARDs & usE sAFEw srlRRUPs. Both are provided by TRRC, lnc.

Sneafers are prohibited. TRRC, lnc. staff resenres the right io inspect and approve/disapprove of gear andlor require additional gear

for safety, weather and other conditions.

Valuables: Everyone is urged to avoid bringing valuables on the.premises. TRRC, lnc., its agents or employees, shall not be liable

for loss, theft or damage tO pemonal property of riders, family members or guests.

Liabilitv: participant and/or participant's family and guests using the facilities and equipment, do so at their own risk' TRRC' lnc.

shall not be liable for any damages arising from'percoial injuries or damages sustained in, on or about the premises' Participant and

Responsible party assume fuil iesponsibility tor lny injuriei or darnages, ind do hereby and forever, release and discharge TRRC, lnc'

and its o"1nerc, employees and ag'ents, ftorir any airo ilt claims, deminds, damages, rights or causes of action, present or future'

whether the same be known or uikno*n, anticifiated or unanticipated, resulting from or arising out of the Participanfs, fumily's,-or

J,JJJ ,"" or intended use of facitities and/or dquipment. xn 'insunnce liability surcharye of g4o witl be chargd durtng the

Initiaisasso n and annuatly thereafter. TRRC, lnc. regerves the right to change fees at any time.

Aqe and Weiqht Restriction: Au riders must be four (4) years of age to ride (PATH mandatory standard) regardless of any

a;relopmental challenses - according to the mdical communrtyllelnovement of the horse is too much on a young child's head and

neck. For the heaftn andlatety or pi'*icipant, horse and staff, tRnC nas a weight restriction of 190 pounds. All Participants agree to

be weighed prior to riding as a condition precedent to their participaiion.

RuleS and Reoulations: participant and Responsible Party agree to abide by allTRRC, lnc. rules and regulations whicft may be

issuea or amended, orally or written, at TRRC's sole discretion'

RiOht of Cancetlation: The participant or Responsible Parg has the right to cancelthis agreement within three (3) business days

ffiecontract.iancellationmustbeinwritinganddeliveredinperson,orsentbycertifiedorregisteredmail,to:
Therapeutic and Rlcreational Riding Center, lnc., 3750 Shady Lane, Glenwood, Maryland 21738-

This Agreement constitutes the entire and exclusive agreement belween the parties. Any promises' representations, understiandings -

oraiori.nitt"n - pertaininj direcfly or indirecfly to the dgreement which is not contained herein, are hereby waived- This Agreement

may be modifieil only byin instrum6nt in writing and signed by all parties.
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laffinnunderpenaltiesofperjurythatlamthesolelegalguardianof'ta9fetoindemniff.
fnic or any costs inctuoing atfomey's fees, expert ir ot'herwise in.tne event that my re,presentation is untrue and I am not the sole

regai gfrdijn. inis inuemnftcation 6trnRc is io be mnstrued as broadly as possilile forany-claim, allegation or suit requiring TRRC

to-oUtiin legal representation andlor pay any damage arising out of my representation to TRRC'
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